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News and Views of the Memorex Equipment Sales and Service Team

CLAPHAM, KOCH, GRODHAUS—FIRST THREE

Profile

TO RECEIVE 'SALESMAN OF THE MONTH' AWARD

MIDWEST—A LOT OF FARMS,
CATTLE AND COMPUTERS

—New Program Begins—

After Mrs. O'Leary's cow kicked the

The Equipment Products Group
"Salesman of the Month" program
is now in full swing. Three outstand
ing quota achievers have been named
for January, February, and March.
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Says George Dashiell, Vice Presi

fc

dent, Sales and Service, "I am
proud to have these men on my
team. Their hard work and profes
sionalism has been of the highest
standard. I, along with their re
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them on jobs well done."
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Each month a winner is selected

order from the State of Connecticut.
"We worked on the account for over

a year," he says. "The competition
was narrowed from 30 vendors to

finally just Storage Tech, Control
Data, and Memorex. The account

build a

United States. It has the world's

largest post office, tallest building,
man-made river thru the heart of the

city, and even has a "loop." Located
on the shores of Lake Michigan, the
"Windy City" is also the world's
greatest inland port. And O'Hare
airport serves more passengers per
day than any other airport in the
world.

Each winner will receive an 8-inch tall, bronze

statue of an eagle with his name engraved
on the base.

was already a Memorex 660 cus
tomer, and knew our service capa
bility. That played a large part in
their final decision." When asked

Andy Clapham — January's winner,
Andy, 37, is Branch Manager for the
Hartford office. He joined Memorex
in 1971 as a Sales Representative
for that office, and was promoted to
Branch Manager in 1972. Andy attri
butes his good month to a disc drive

rubble and set about to

bigger and better city. Their hard
work paid off, for today Chicago
is the second largest city in the

busiest railroad center, boasts a

gional managers, congratulate

according to highest quota achieved.
Quota is determined by dividing the
sum of the purchase and lease figures
by 2. Each winner receives a statue
of an eagle, and a framed certificate
personally signed by George Dashiell;
Roger Johnson, Vice President and
General Manager, Equipment Pro
ducts Group; and the salesman's
Regional Manager. Congratulations
to the following:
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lantern in 1871 and started a fire that

burned for 31/2 days and leveled
15,000 buildings, Chicagoans
cleared away the smoking ashes and

what makes a good salesman, Andy
replied, "Just a lot of hard work,
a little luck, and a great service
organization."
Tom Koch — From the Milwaukee

It's little wonder, then, that Chicago
is the hub of activity for Memorex's
Mid-West region. Half of the region's
revenues are generated from cus
tomers in and around the city. Head
quarters are in the new distribution
center in the Chicago suburb of
Lombard. Doug Speed, Regional
Manager, Field Engineering, and
W. Jere Werton, Regional Manager,
Sales, head up a team of 60 field
engineers and sales representatives
located throughout 9V2 states.
This area represents 14.4% of the
total U.S. computer market.

office, Tom, 45, is February's winner.
He joined Memorex in 1971 as a
Sales Representative in Milwaukee.
He attributes his high quota to the

and business firms make the major

reception Memorex has had in the
city of Madison. Several of his
accounts are headquartered there,

markets for Memorex in Chicago.
The City was recently a focus of at
tention from all over the country
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Educational institutions, financial
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